Contact Us

Our duty team can receive calls and drop ins between 1-5pm Monday to Friday.
Telephone: 0114 275 2051

Address for drop ins:
The Corner, 91 Division Street,
Sheffield, S1 4GE
Email: thecorner.sheffield@cri.org.uk

follow us @TheCornerCRI
find us on Facebook at The Corner: CRI Sheffield

safer communities, healthier lives

CRI
www.cri.org.uk
**WHO WE ARE**

Sheffield Young People’s Drug and Alcohol Service exists to support young people aged 10-18 living in Sheffield

**Where we are**

We’re based in several areas across the city, near to where you live, working alongside other young people’s services. Call the number on ‘contact us’ page and we’ll direct you to the right place.

**ARE YOU....?**

...a young person who would like to talk to someone in confidence about your drug, legal high and/or alcohol use?

...a young person who would like to know more about drugs and alcohol?

...a parent/carer/family member who would like to talk in confidence about drugs and alcohol in relation to young people?

...a professional who would like to feel more confident in supporting young people around drug and alcohol use?

If yes to any of these then we’re here for you.

**WHAT WE OFFER?**

One to one appointments for young people

Group work for young people

Specialist bespoke training for professionals

Support and advice for parents and families

Support around related areas such as housing, education/training, employment and finances

Community outreach (we can come to you)